
MINUTES 
Douglas PTO Meeting 
June 7, 2016 

In attendance 
Sherry Zetlan, Carrie Hendricks, Deb Paquette, Jenn Duclos, Donna C. Hardy, Bria Peach, Jennifer 
Chamberland, Jennifer Larson, Pamela Morrissette, Lisa Dean, Melissa Witkus, Kristen Bailey, Sarah 
Plamondon, Pam Pupka 

The meeting was called to order by Lisa D. at 7:03pm; meeting run by new co-chairs Lisa D. & Pam M. 

Approval of Minutes 
The minutes from the May 11, 2016 meeting were reviewed and a motion to accept was made by Donna 
H., seconded by Sherry Z., approved unanimously. 

Financial Report 
Per Deb P.: Deb reported the cash balance stands at about $71,600, not including field trip money which 
hasn’t been counted yet; teachers should submit receipts for reimbursement by 6/15 (Mrs. Hendricks will 
relay to Primary; will notify Mr. C to let Elementary teachers know); we have about $4200 in spending left; 
Deb is still trying to get check from Papa Gino’s for dine out event last year, expects to have an answer on 
Friday when they deliver pizzas for dance; Touch-a-Truck & Craft Fair made about $1100 (Donna had 
more vendor checks to hand in), Spring Carnival made $2584, FunPass made $about $300, Walk-a-Thon 
made $1000; most recent spirit wear order brought in about $1000 

Fundraising Update: Bria P. reported on new fundraising opportunity through KidStuff coupon books 
(like FunPass only has local retail and restaurant coupons as well as local attractions); need to decide if 
we should run in place of magazine drive in fall or alongside it, or perhaps replace FunPass; magazine 
drive does make money for us so we may want to run both; company recommends we send a book home 
with every student, this may be too cumbersome for us given lack of volunteers and large student body, 
most present were opposed to sending home with everyone; Sherry Z. ran this fundraiser at Montessori in 
the past and reported it is a good fundraiser but the company does tend to haunt you re: missing/
damaged books; possibility we could just sell at events and not send home, Sherry sold them at a 
Montessori school dance and parents could pay there and even order for other regions for family/friends 
in other parts of country; Board will discuss further and Bria will touch base with rep again 

Jen C. reported on Dancing with Douglas Stars event — they are still trying to find a suitable venue (one 
venue was too expensive, waiting to hear from another); Jen asked BOS about possible status on places 
like library & senior center before we ask them to participate, they’re waiting to see numbers from State; 
Lisa offered to look into Wright’s Farm as a possible venue, Deb suggested Mechanics Hall in Uxbridge 

Committee Reports 
Staff Appreciation: Nothing planned for June, Teacher Appreciation Week was last event of the year; 
Board did send Edible Arrangement bouquet to Liz Sousa, secretary at Primary, as she is leaving; Lisa 
has possible candidate for committee chair next year 

Spiritwear: Deb recently placed another order for spirit wear — t-shirts, zip sweatshirts, hoodies, 
sweatpants (12 of each size), cost was $5700; an order form went home to families that generated about 
$1000; remaining stock can be used next year; Alison G. is unable to work school store on Friday during 
Field Day, Pam P. volunteered to help Deb  

Recess: Lisa was recently notified about expiring Price Chopper Tools for Schools points, we had 2 
accounts (Primary & Elementary), Lisa consolidated accounts and ordered more recess equipment with 
the points, we really need to push this program next year to cover losing Labels for Ed; we need to adjust 
budget for next year to cover recess supplies; Lisa created recess wish list so parents can donate items 



Family Events: Someone Special dance on Friday night, DJ is booked, flowers and pizza are ordered, 
we have drinks & chips left from carnival; not many volunteers signed up for bake sale or to work dance, 
will post reminder, some members present volunteered, Lisa will look into getting baked goods donated 
from Panera; we’ll also have something for boy/something for girl raffle — American Girl doll and Lego 
set, sell tickets for $5/ea, Melissa suggested selling raffle tickets at school store during the day on Friday 

Discussed possibly reinstating movie nights next year; looking into required license to show films 

Community Relations: People seemed to like the “Fill a bag for $5” we did at Touch-a-Truck; we’ll think 
about how to integrate it into other events next year; good way to weed out Community Cares Closet from 
time to time 

Rewards: Putting out the word that many box tops expire in June seemed to work, we’ve received a lot of 
submissions so far; Lisa will send out summer collection sheet before school ends for ice cream social 
contest in September; another shipment of shoes going out this month; Lisa has a huge box of used 
phones to send in, they need to be separated and wrapped, she needs help prepping that, Melissa W. 
volunteered to help; Lisa has possible candidate to run Box Tops program next year 

Principal’s Report 
No principals present; nothing to report 

Teacher’s Report - Mrs. Hendricks in attendance 
Mrs. Hendricks reported that teachers would like to know if they can use TeachersPayTeachers (an online 
teacher resource site) and still be reimbursed for what they purchase, they thought someone had told 
them no once, Deb confirmed it’s OK; Primary teachers suggested doing a Read-a-Thon vs. Walk-a-
Thon, we usually do Read-a-Thon during Read Across America Week in March but it was scrapped this 
year because things were too chaotic at the time; would like to know if one book fair could be held at 
Primary as it’s inconvenient to walk students over to Elementary, Lisa and Pam discussed still doing book 
fair at Elementary but holding a book drive @ Primary where older students would donate books the 
students could pick for free, Melissa explained that Elementary is open later which makes it possible to 
hold evening events during book fair week, Mrs. Hendricks inquired about the one that used to be open 
during fall teacher conferences but that is the library one, not PTO; with preschool now going to full-day 
option, they would like to know if they can bring in Deb Hudgins to do the music program 2x/month in the 
morning (she used to come 1x/month in the morning and afternoon), Lisa or Pam will check with Deb to 
see if that fits her schedule; preschool also wants to do their own Square 1 Art fundraiser next year, as 
they are not included in the art fundraiser held for K-5 it should be fine; Primary needs 2 new microwaves 
and a toaster, maybe see if community has gently used ones to donate; everyone at Primary is so 
appreciative of all we do, they do enjoy the lunches and treats over gifts 

Other Business 
We’d like to do a volunteer appreciation event again this summer, Deb offered to host again, last year 
there were some complaints about it being potluck so probably won’t do that again, Board needs to pick a 
date when we meet again 

June 8 is Red Sox Spirit Day @ Elementary School, Wally the Green Monster coming in 

Elementary Field Day is June 10 — activities in the morning, laser show in the afternoon 

We’ll be holding a meeting this summer to plan for next year — will be an open meeting for whoever 
wants to attend; we’ll also meet as a Board and with the principals 

Lisa, Pam & Bria spoke at Kindergarten orientation to familiarize new incoming parents with PTO and 
encourage them to get involved 

Next Meeting 
Date TBD @ 7pm in Elementary School Library 

Motion to adjourn was made @ 8:05pm by Sherry Z., seconded by Jen L., and was passed unanimously.
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